
Joh� P �el�'� Restauran� Men�
26 N Central Av Saint Louis, MO 63105, Saint Albans, United States

(+1)3148621886 - http://www.jpfieldsclayton.com/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of John P Field's Restaurant from Saint Albans. Currently,
there are 20 menus and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant
directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about John P Field's Restaurant:

This was a great find when we were staying at the Clayton Plaza. Very good food and helpful staff. I liked that the
music/TV volume was at a reasonable level and allowed our family to have conversations. The back room looks
really cool and would begreat for a private party. Wings were delicious. read more. In beautiful weather you can
even have something in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces also come guests with wheelchairs or

physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about John P Field's Restaurant:
Very slow service. Seem unorganized. Couldn?t get order right and couldn?t provide stated menu items (fruit for

kids meal). Had to return to restaurant to rectify forgotten items. All that and the food was only average. Very
disappointing experience. read more. At John P Field's Restaurant in Saint Albans, a diverse brunch is served for
breakfast, where you can eat as much as you want feast, There are also delicious South American meals in the

menu. After the meal (or during it), you have the opportunity to also relax at the bar with a alcoholic or non-
alcoholic drink, Besides the tasty sandwiches, small salads and other snacks also make a good snack.
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Salad�
TACOS

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
FRIED PICKLES

Past�
RAVIOLI

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Burger�
MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER

Wrap�
BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP

Sid� dishe�
PICKLES

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke�
BUFFALO CHICKEN

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN TENDERS

�ngerfoo�
BUFFALO WINGS

Wrap� & Tac� 
STREET TACOS

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHILI

CHICKEN

BUFFALO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PIZZA

BURGER

WRAP

CHICKEN WRAP
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -01:30
Tuesday 11:00 -01:30
Wednesday 11:00 -01:30
Thursday 11:00 -01:30
Friday 11:00 -01:30
Saturday 08:00 -01:30
Sunday 08:00 -22:00
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